
Third Sunday after Trinity
7 July 2019

“Go on your way. See, I am sending you out like lambs into the midst of wolves. 
Carry no purse, no bag, no sandals;” Luke 10.3-4

This morning’s music 
223 Glorious things of thee are spoken
692 Tell out, my soul
150 Crown him with many crowns
491 Love divine all loves excelling
702 The Church's one foundation
      Bach: Partitas on O God, Thou Faithful God 
This morning’s readings and prayers
Isaiah 66.10-14 (Reader: Leslie Fletcher); 
Psalm 66; Galatians 6.1-16 (Reader: Jenny Black);
Luke 10.1-11,16-20 (Gospeller: Opal Walsh).  
Intercessor: Helen Reid
Prayer in the silence after communion
God our saviour, look on this wounded world in pity
and in power; hold us fast to your promises of peace
won for us by your Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ.

Collect for Third Sunday after Trinity
Almighty God, you have broken the tyranny of sin and have
sent the Spirit of your Son into our hearts whereby we call
you Father: give us grace to dedicate our freedom to your
service, that  we  and  all  creation  may  be  brought  to  the
glorious liberty of the children of God; through Jesus Christ
your Son our Lord, who is alive & reigns with you, in the
unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.
Post-Communion for 3rd Sunday after Trinity
O God, whose beauty is beyond our imagining and whose
power we cannot comprehend: show us your glory as far as
we can grasp it, and shield us from knowing more than we
can bear until we may look upon you without fear; through
Jesus Christ our Saviour.

Next Sunday, Fourth Sunday after Trinity, Proper 10: Deuteronomy 30.9-14 (Reader:  Barbara 
Purvis); Psalm 25; Colossians 1.1-14 (Reader: Esther Masih); Luke 10.25-37 (Gospeller: Helen Reid).  
Intercessor: Opal Walsh.



6.30pm today
Evensong

Readings

Hymns & Psalm 
369 Jesu lover of my soul
358 In the Cross of Christ I glory
Genesis 29.1-20, Mark 6.7-29

Psalm 65
201 Forth in thy name, O Lord I go

Thanks to … … all who helped at Monday’s Science and Religion Evening
… Friday Group for cutting back the shrubbery so that the church notice board can be seen on 
the corner of Mauldeth Road and Parrs Wood Road.

Today Traidcraft Summer Sale after the Parish Communion
This week and further ahead
Tuesday 9 July 7.30pm in the Hall: “Dessert Delights”, raffle, wine available, … . 
Thursday 11 July 10.00am Holy Communion

7.30pm The Victorian Society will be visiting our church to look round and explore our history. 
Everyone from St Chad’s is welcome to this event. Refreshments available

Friday 12 July 7.00pm in the Hall: putting out tables for the Mini-Fair. Please tell your friends and neighbours 
about the Café Concert and Mini-Fair. If you can help please speak to Helen. All help will be 
gratefully received; thank you.

Saturday 13 July 10.30am – 1.30pm, Café Concert in Church for the Organ Fund and stalls in the Hall for funds 
for St Chad's. Children’s events in the Wildlife Garden, strawberries and cream, … .  
The Cafe Concert will feature Elaine Clarke, a soprano soloist from Greater Manchester Voices 
who will be singing songs from the great musicals. Close your eyes when listening to Elaine and 
you might just think that you are listening to Elaine Paige!

Saturday 20 July 10.30am – 12.00noon at St Nick’s: Dementia-friendly Saturday Café for breakfast, craft activities, 
gardening, music, … . All welcome.  Also on the third Saturday of every month

From Leslie 
Fletcher

On Sunday 4 August I am doing RideLondon again. This 46-mile charity bike ride is an annual 
event, on roads closed to traffic for the day.  Whatever I can raise in sponsorship will be split 
between Christian Aid and the Winter Night Shelter.   More details next week




